CCU HOME SITE PLAN
OUR HEART: CCU fundamentally wants to:
Make disciples
Be a helper of your joy
Serve the local church
CCU desires to partner with local church pastors and leaders to help facilitate the vision of
the local pastor. CCU can help, THE LOCAL CHURCH, in the LOCAL CHURCH, for the
LOCAL CHURCH, by the LOCAL CHURCH, in, to and through THE LOCAL CHURCH.
Practically, here are options for the local church pastor to partner with CCU to build disciples
in the LOCAL CHURCH.
Step/option 1-Go to www.calvarychapeluniversity.com and click on our DEEP
DISCIPLESHIP link/slider.
Pastor can download and use CCU’s ONE YEAR Bible College in a Box, or use our TWO
YEAR Bible College inna box. This plan saves the pastor and his church hundreds of
planning hours, is sound doctrinally and fully in line with Calvary Chapel culture and
distinctives.
All these classes would be taught on the local church campus by the local church
leadership. These would allow folks to earn a non-accredited bible certificate or
degree. CCU would “articulate” most of these classes to transfer into CCU.
This is a great option for a church with a solid educational administrator, numerous teaching
pastors or elders on staff and a strong calling to start a school of ministry, evangelism,
pastors college, etc.
These are both available FREE for the LOCAL CHURCH.
Step/option 2-Local pastor and team can use their own discipleship program and teach
anything else they want. If the local church team sends syllabi for the program to CCU we
will set up a similar articulation agreement so folks can transfer their work into CCU.
This is good for a pastor and local church that has same time, talent and resources to begin
a brand new program from scratch.
Since this option would entail the local church to start their program from scratch, it would
need an even MORE ROBUST administration team than in step/ option 1.
Step/option 3-CCU could offer an online discipleship program as a one and done (folks can
take one or a few classes as they wish), or certificate of completion (folks can take 24 credits
and earn a certificate in Biblical Studies).
In this scenario, the local church can direct folks wanting deeper discipleship to take all their
classes online via CCU (with a church pastor or elder in the class interacting and discipline
and ministering to folks).

This is a great option for local church’s who want solid discipleship, sound doctrine, Calvary
distinctives and also be able to minister personally to their folks taking classes, while in the
online class!
Finally, CCU in all three of these options recommends a regular COHORT (fancy works for
meet up group), to be led by the local church leadership to meet with those folks taking
classes. In option 3 for example, a local church may want an assistant pastor, elder or other
leader to meet with folks taking CCU classes once a week, every other week or monthly to
have fun, food and fellowship. Discussions about what foks are learning and how it may
apply to individual lives and the life of the local church.
We would love to pray with you and talk about the intimate nature of your local church needs.
Please contact Chapin at: 858-945-5673

